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Big LeagueMEMBERS OF FIRST PRO; BASKETBALL QUINTET Old-Tim-e ; Tennis Players

' BetterThan Those of Today
Marines Have
Constructed
Own Stadium

Basketball
Stars to Mix
InLocal Gym be was beaten by Wallace Bates, --8.

8-- 6, --8. Then came the" OJal Valley,
where be returned tha compliment
Bates by beating him, -- . e--4.

He lost in the finals at Ojat to bis
doubles partner. Jlmmia Da vies. . by
the score 6-- J, S- -. 7-- 6. In the Pacific
coaat Intercollegiate be was - beatenagain by Bates, 8-- 8, f-- l. SO that Wal-la-e

. Bates baa bun two .matches, to
one. ' 1 -

'"In the paclfio coast
t

championships
pls,yed at Berkeley he lost in the third
round to Willis Davis, --4. 2-- 6, --4.
.Then came th Eastern trip which

was a continuous round of tennis. Firstcame the- - Delaware championship,
where be was beaten" in the finals by
Pearson, 1-- 2, f --3, ff-- 4. In this tourna-
ment, he met and defeated By id, Har-
ris and Sidney Thayer, who- - had pre
Vioualy disposed of Jimmy Pavles.- With - Jimmy Ievies he won the
Delaware doubles championship, beat- -

If t j

' ' .. j' IIH in II I I 1.,w,

Time players of th Arleta profea- -

Intiersectioiial Gridiron
Games WU1 Be Many in '23

basketball followers will
PORTLAND first Introduction te
professional hoop activities next Satur- -

- car night when the Arieta Athletic club
Trot" tangle with the Mill City quin-

tet. The contest will he played In the
Franklin high school gymnasium, and
the preliminary match is billed o be-?r- in

promptly at 1 :30 o'clock, according
to an announcement made by Manage
Kay Brooks., . "

The Arleta hoopers have been work-
ing out tor more than three weeks In .

preparation for the visitors and Coach-Ca- p

tain --Player George Dewey-- haa se-

lected . the team which will start the
match. : - ';,: '

At forward ha haa placed Xavier
Drew Clerln and- - Slip" Bvana, ; whHe

. at center Harry Craig will be seea In
action. The guards will be Dewey and
'Spud" 'Darling:. However, this does
not mean. that Coach Dewey will not
make several substitutions, according
to-hi- s present plana, for be haa six
players who are ready to take up the
battle at a moment's notice. -

All of the Arlets, athletes, with the
exception of Evans, bays been playing
around Portland for several years and
are well known for their ability to
either cage the ball or keep the other
fellow from, making a lot of points.
Clerln, a member ot the famous Clerln
family of all-arou- nd athletes, played
for the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club until this fall, and Dewey was a
member of the Winged "M" squad for
several campaigns after being grad-
uated from the Oregon Agricultural

"- ' ' 'coltage. . -

"Spud" ' Darling learned his basket-
ball mt 'Washing-to- htg-t- under Coacp
lr. W A. Fenaterroacher and when he
joined Independent circle about eight
years ago ha immediately Jumped Into
prominence. Craig, the, lanky center,
is a form University of Wyoming and

- S 1st division man, and at present ha Is
ooacb of ' ha - Benson s. Tech football,
basketball and - track squads. He
played' . with . Multnomah for a short
time last winter,, but he was forced to
rjuit the quintet when he turned aj.

. -., -

"
. As - for the Mill City aggregation,
ttier are five Morgan brothers wh are
competing for place and three of them
at leant are a cinch to play at the start,
eaya the advance Information. . j

The preliminary game , will bo to
t ween- - Sheridan, Dr., , high school and
the Arleta Juniors. Chappie" King,
former Franklin high all-arou- nd star,
Is a member of the Sheridan high
school faculty - and he la coaching the
hoopers during his sparo momenta.

Four Cyclists Set
New Endurance Run
Mark in Eugene Race

, Eugene, : Nov. 18, Four motorcycle
, riders, winner In a non-sto- p reliability
,xmtest conducted by the Eugene Mo-
torcycle association this week-en- d. sat
a new Pacific coast record when they

- concluded 30 hours of straight riding
Sunday afternoon at 1 :10 O'clock. Pour
teen entrants-starte- Saturday morning
at 9:39 o'clock over a course that took
In Springfield and the lower Mohawk
and McKenzle valleya. Sixty laps were
made .by the . winners, who, tired and
sleepy, quit In a buitehdafter promising
to draw straws for prises. Each cov-
ered 782 miles. "s

- The .: successful ridera ' were Tale" Fmlth, William. Howard. Earl Vaughn,
Eugene and W. B-- Crane, Sal era. They
cams out on top by eliminations duo
to punctures... fouled sparii plugs and
like troubles; Only one mast quit be-

cause, of .mechanical trouble. , r ;

BUI Davis, Eugene, went hi laps be
fore a puncture made him quit. .

v According to, tha rules of the eon-- i
test, each entrant . had to keep hi
motor functioning continuously. Check
ers were stationed at frequent points
on ,the circuit, which took 28 minutes
to negotiate. ' All the winners took
food and drink without leaving me
saddle. None got a wink of sleep. In
California recently a mark of xtfthours continuoua riding was set UP.

. The new Oregon figure beau thl by
five and a half hours, . -- i .,

Albany Basketball-Tea-

Hs 30 Men
, Albany College Albans?, Or., Nov. 18.

First call for - basketball men was
Issued by Ed Fockler, college mentor
and was responded to by about 30
men. ' 7v t v".v'-.- j.Oi.

prospects are bright for a Winning
combination this year as there will be
four letter men as nucleus. Wilkin-
son, guard ; Olddlngs, center ; Irvine,
forward.; and Henderson, guard, are
the old men in college at present. "

Besides these men there will bo at
the-- , end of the football .season two
men from last year's froah team. Van

, Winkle and ... Blackwell. and - several
freshmen from prop schools. Stein-- .

cipher, conceded to bo one of fho besthigh school forwarda In the valley lastyear, with Bloom. Looney and Cooley.
all of Albany, will mako strong bids
for varsity positions. . Denamoro from
Scio and Thompson. aeoohomore from
Tho Dalles, are slated to be hoopsters

Ball Players May
Purchase Yineyards

; ' Fresno. CaU Nor. lt.-WtU- lo Kamm,
Fred Mollwita, Gene Valla and Forest
Cady, Pacific Coast baseball playars.
have been In thla' vicinity-fo- r several
days looking over vineyard . property,

The ball players havo announced
their Intention of Investing some of
their saving In grape land near this
buy. , . , .

Sally's" AHef.-th- Kilmer filly, bas
Piled ud a total of 89747 in stakes.
ft hich surpasses what Man o War won
as a

WOir BOtfBXE TITI.B :. i . '
I Then cams the National lntereollerl-at- e

at Philadelphia which Phil had
won in IStu Ho did not fare so wu uthis year, for be was beaten by Wil-
liams of Tals in semi-final- s. $-- 8. t-- 8. tat

The doubles went to Near and Dfvies
when they defeated a Williams andWhelr -- i,-- C.
V The next tournament was the ffassau
invitation, where he beat Frank Ander?
son, j-- e ana was oea tea py
Dick WiUlams, 8-- 8, 8-- 8. :

'Then came the Rhode Island cham
pionship .t Providence, . He beat
Nichols, s--s, , and was beaten by
Irnr Rice. i-- 2. 8-- 1. In the Metropolis-
tain championship be won from. Fischer
V, -- , from I K. Verley 1-- 0, 8-- 6, 4--8,

irora wiiuam crocner ea, s-- s. tie was
beaten by Howard VoehsU f-- t, iftr.

In the doubles bo and Davies woq
from ghlmldEu ena Kaahlo and were
beaten by bam jarojr ana tiowarafVoshall. . - -

Ai Seabdgbt bs beat Howard Vosbail
M. C-- 4. and was beaUn by Gerald Pat-
terson, 6-- 4, 6-- 0.

At Bouthampton be beat MlUer 8-- 1.

8-- 2, also Herbert Bowman 18-1- 0, 8-- 4,

and was beaten by Bob Klnsey 8-- 8. 8--8,

At Newport he beat Gere, 8-- 1, f --S, also aWestbrook 8-- 8, .
6-- 1, and lost to 'Hugh

Kelleher, formerly ef Seattle, 6-- 4,

i; In the National mixed doubles be
made a fine shewing wltn Miss Kate
Gardner as a partner against Howard
Klnsey and partner,, which team played
In tho finals. - - '

i In the mixed doubles be played with
Miss Helen Hooker and was beaten by
Robert.KJnjsev and Mrs. Wallach.

There may bo a few slight errors In
these scores, for - they : were made up
somewhat from memory,: but they are
the Important matches played by Neer
and list ail of bis defeats.
PXtAir AsroTHj: seasow .

- Owing-- to a very troublesome knee
Phil did not play in the nationals, ai-
though bo was one of "the 16 - men
chosen to be seeded la the draw
4 With this bad knee it is a wonder
that he flnlshad tho season without a
bad defeat by a player of. less value
for Phil could not cover the court in
a way that must go with real cham-
pionship tennis.
. I am not prepared to say bow much
better Near Is than our champions of
today or our champions of 20 years
ago, - .

Even handicapped by bis bad knee,
be Is better than any man who ever
played tennis In the Pacific Northwest
Next: rear bis knee wUl be fixed and
we can expect him to. coyer the court
from the north to the south and from
tne east to tne west. - .

Whether or not ho ever gets arry bet
tar Is really immaterial for he has
made a fine record for the Pacific
Northwest and was elected Cor the see
ondtime president of the National In
jtercollegiate Lwn Tennis association.

Hprse Trainer Is .

j ;Sane, Court Holds
f . - : , : ,

- - ' - CBy United Mess)
New Tork. Nov. IS. Father BlU

Daly, famous borse 'trainer, bas the
word of the supreme court that ha 18
not loeney. , .

Daly, who u known to thousands of
horsemen throughout the United States
nd Canada,-wa- s defendant In an ac-

tion by bis wife to have him declared
Incompetent to manage bis own affairs.
She said he didn't even know bow old
be was. : ' '

iSWho's looffcy nowr be demanded
When tha verdict was read, doclarinr
aim . competent. "This ands a trial ef
10 sears. For that length of time say
wife 'and family have been trying to
take away my fortune.

Daly, who claimed he was. 88. said
bo was going right out to collect some
rents to pay. bis lawyer. , 'it

aJiii

.ways;F
ev v j

to Buy at

Rating ;For '

PaCExpected
By John B, Fester.

' - (Copyright. lss
JVTKW TORK. Nov. IsWThe New Tork
X National league club baa some
young players who wlll.be available
for trades, when tho 'magnates gather
at Ixulvllle for the minor league
meeting next month or who will be let
out with a string attached to thenf Of
course said string will be. pulled and
they-- will he drawn back to the Giants
dugout if they show anything in their
new environment.

The International league Is keeping
very quiet as to its attitude on the
draft As Dunn baa sold Bentley out.
of the Baltimore club and may let
Others go If be can get enough of
them, the Internationals are beginning
to wonder If it will not be best for them
after all to stand with the Pacifle
Coast league in opposition to the draft
They have no young players who aro
worth much new or any who perhaps
might be drafted, at the finish of 1823. :

they should be fortunate enough to
bring out some- - promising youngsters

the coming season it would pay them
not; to mingle with a' draft measure,
but to deal In cash outright as tho
Faelflo Coast has done. . - 4

KAPB HOItZV FOB ITERS
The refusal T the Pacific Coast to

enter the draft has earned for clubs
of that organisation at least a half
million dollar more than the clubs
could possibly - have received if they
had- accepted tha suggestions made to
mem by the higher powers of baseball. :

They feel that their course lias more
than been Justified bv results. In
other Words they Vdo not See why they
snouM --not have the same right to
bring out players and retain them ad is '

exercised by the major leagues. ,

The next tains that the Eatern clubs
expect to hear is a proposal from the
Paclfio Coast league that; it be classi-
fied la baseball: as a third major
league. fi It has been discussed but notvery publicly. - The Paclfio Coast clubs
feel that they can operate 4 circuit on

major league "basis because they are
so far separated from the East.- - The
nearest major league club to them is
St Louis and there isn't a chance of
conflict of interest with 'SL JLouts. Of
course if the Pacific Coast were a.
major league it would not prevent
them, from sending their players east- -

Idaho Hoopers to
Begin Work Monday

'': rf;i ;;.ST:'v . ' . ... 7 .". - r '.' 'j .t
University ef Idaho, Moscow, Nov.

18. The University of Idaho basket-- r

ball team. Pacific coast and North-
west conference champions last year,
will ; commence practice about the
middle t of . tho - month. ' Nona of - the '
regulars from last year's team are on
tho" football squad but most .of-th- e

candidates from the freshman squad
are playing football and will not re--'

port for practice until the season
closes. November 20 has been set by
Coach MacMillan as the tentative date
for practice opening.

The team will start with seven let--'

ter men from last season. . There were
but eight letters given and Rich Fox
was the ehly- - three-yea- r man.. His
brother, r Alex Fox, lo coast
forward, will take his place as captain
this season. The other veterans are
Oswald Thompson, center; Harry Ed-
wards. Percy Stelner, Bill Gartin and
Harold Telford, guards, and Adrian :

Nelson, forward. At this early date
prospects for another high class team

" 'appear fair.

Athletic Stadium
by Denver

Denvsr-No- vj 18. (I. N. S.) A bUge
athleUo stadium which will seat 40,-0- 00

persons may be available for base-- ;

ball and football games In Denver
next- year. If plans being discussed'here materialise..

plane' for the structure, which will
be built as- an individual enterprise,
havo been submitted to Mayor Bailey,
and It is expected the city council will --

be asked to approve them at an early
meeting,

The stadium win . be erected In the :

shape of a rainbow and provision will
be, made for tho staging of. track and .

field events as well as baseball and
'

- -football.
Executives ' ef - numerous athletlo..-

boards Of Colossflo colleges bsve ex-

pressed a desire to stage their Denver
contests at the stadium. If It la built- -

S said.' :JK -- si,V-;. i.- , ;

ays
-- .

Saves Yoa Money

i

' By W. A. Gess ' - '

for many yearsSPECUTaATlONa as to whether our
present day tennis players are as good
as the players of 80 years ago, ana
having played tennis for O'er SO years
ia the Paclfio Northwest make bold
to offer a. possible answer to some of
these uncertainties,. . . -

Joe Tyler. Bernle Schwengers, Frank
Payne. Bobble Powell and W. A. Mc-Burn- ey

were called the blg five- In
the Pacific Northwest Just following
the enviable record of ,J. F, Foulkes
and George A. Hurd.

In my opinion, any ene of tha "big
five" was quite as good, and I rather
think somewhat better than either
Foulkes or Hurd. With one exception.
I think our champions f today are not
up to the class set by the ""big five- .-

JMarshall Allen, A-- 8. Milne, i Ben
Rhodes, i K. Verley. toon de Turenna.
Wallace Bcott, Fenimsre Cady, CatUn
Wolfard and perhaps one or two otb
era are all pretty well bunched, ft--v.v
8CHWyGIK8 HA gPEEB :

X have Seen Mar-shal- l Allen play ten--
nls that was quite as good as anything

same Is true ef Catlln Wolfs.rd. and in
deed ef almost any of the Class A play
era of today, but they are Just a liUle
under the champions ef 18 years ago
because of a lack ef stability,
r- With the exception of Frank Payne
(who sometimes used to "soar"), when
any of these five champions stepped on
a tennis court w knew there was to
bo a battle royal. For power and
speed Bemie Schwengers was' a tower
ef strength, Robbie Powell was the
greatest artist of finesse ever: devel-opene- cj

In the Faelflo Northwest FrankPayne played ia beautiful farm and hissouthpaw . tactics when they were go
s rignt, wero aqmirea oeyona " ex- -

pressten. . Wallace McBurney was a
playey: of eo much intensity . that he
pulled out many a battle hr bis bull
dog fight and Joe Tyler waa Irrepres-
sible. -, '-

ffUXBEB BOTJBtwrj , - .

It -- Is Indeed a hopeful sirn to find
that we have doubled the number of
Class A men today ever what we pos
sesses io years ago, ror while x havesaid that our champions of today were
net nuite up to the .brand of tennisptayea py tne pig fiver Z9 years ago,
I do not mean to convey the idea thatthere is much difference. .

- Sam Russell, Bobbie Breesa. Brant
Wickershara and myself sometimes won
enamptonabips 20 years back, and in-
deed : we sometimes pushed the '"big
five" into a five-s- ot match, put thatwas our limit .. - s - ... .

; I should say that cur best men oftoaay , were one sixth, possibly two
sixths below the tennis played by the"big five'; but new for the. exception.

Phil t Neer - is better better than
Foulkes or Hurd, better than any one
of the '"big five even at their best
and better than any Paclfio Northwest
piayer or toqay.
SIABB QBE AT BBCOBJ .

- He has bad a most enviable record
and most ' opportune advantages. - He
has made three trips Blast and for fouryears bas had the advantage of being
able to flay with the fast Callfornians
arouna &an irraneisco bay, - - -

I think -- some of us in the Paclfio
Northwest looked for a better record
than Phil delivered for this season but
take it all In all, it is a record of
which we can be. Justly- - proud and
wnicn surety porats to progress, and
better returns next year. , .:

He did not lose a single match thisyear in which bis opponent "was not
rated to win, whjle n 1921 be bad one
or two rather bad npseta. It will be
lntoroatlng to follow, his season's play
which opened with the dual meet be
tween Stanford and Berkeley. . Here

Gardeau --Will Box :
Wright Wednesday

WaHa Walla, Waah, Nov. I4Bny
Gardeau. ' Portland . welterweight and
Billy Wright Taooraa welterweight
will furnish the entertainment In the
main bout of tho W, O. w. boxing card
to be staged here Wednesday. Gar-
deau recently won a decision over
Harry CaseyHat ; Kennewlck - and theguarantee of the Wright class Is seen
by the city boxing commission In his
draw with - Johnny McCarthy, San
Francisco welter. The men , win box
six rounds. In the seml-wlnd- up Vic-
tor- Ebdlng --of Walla Walla will meet
Sailor Wood of Seattle and ls Tar-- :
water of Walla Walla win box Tommy
Ryan of Pocatello In a special event
Other- - preliminaries are! "Chier Eg-
bert of Walla WalU vsurKld' Kenni-so- n

of Wallula and a special event betwen two local featherweights.

li
V-- -

SEE. ;
. 'f r'..

j. - " -
" . " '
;

- Sco

The Quality Storm
, i. J - j..--

mora liberal policy and they aro bring-
ing pressure to bear to havo a West-
ern conference eleven at Cambridge
next season. . '. . :

Michigan is favored most because of
the preponderance of Ann Arbor! alumni
In the East and on account of tho pres-
tige that Michigan has established in
tho past 19 years In Mid-Weste- rn foot-
ball. - , '

.

MAT PXiAT TALX AGAIJT "
So far, Princeton la tho only mem-

ber of the "Big Three" to agree to
a homo-and-ho- arrangement with
Chicago. Harvard and Talo take the
stand, "if yon want to play us, come
East" i;- ,f"r,. s-- u
a .Iowa, s because of ' the relatloaahlp
between the two coaches, may not
object to coming back to New Haven
next fall, but Michigan and tha other
leaders of tho "Big Ton", could not be
criticised for balking at an arrange-
ment which in effect would mean Sn
admission of playing tho second fiddle.

In past years the "Big Three" eould
fall back, on tha olabn that they-coul-

rrrHK United States marine corps bas
JL constructed a stadium at Quan-tic-o,

Va., ' which is unique In that it
required only a cash expenditure of
around 85000 and now It is valued at
around 16C0.OOQ. - Johnny. Beckett for.
mer University .of Oregon wonder ath-
lete. Is a first' lieutenant in tho ma-
rines and he Is athletic officer at Quan-tic-o.

Following is a report made to
Washington, D. C, by the commanding
general ; '

-
By vote of tha whole command, we

are building at Quentleo a stadium
which will bo a memorial to every man
who has died In the uniform of the
United States marine corps sines the
foundation of the : corps in 1775. The
Idea is to have one seat represent each
man, and we have figured that to do
this there will be required about 80.-8- 00

seats. : Also, the name of . each
man will be inscribed on t ronso tab-
lets to- - be plaoad on the great arch
which w4 form the entrance to the
Stadium. .

The bowl proper Is 39 feet Ions; and
828 feet wide, and Is the largest af-
fair ef Its kind la the world that we
know of. It is 10 fet longer and 10
feet wider than the Seattle bowl. To
construct It we will have to ; move
168.009 cubie yards ef dlrfof which
we have already moved . about 110,000.
Wo will be through taking the dirt outby the end- - of this month Tho seats
wfl bo made of steel and concrete and
the. framework of 70. pound ' railroad
rails, fr The trusses ? supuortlnf the
seats, etc aro fish plates with angle
bars connected with the railroad Iron.
There will t be ' it 0 boxes : around the
bottom ' of the - bowl and 80 - row of
seats. - Arbund the V top of the field
will b aa automobile ros,d where ma-chin-

can park and their occupants
look down la. This Is an unusual fea-
ture which! we think no ether stadium
bas. It IS 1790 feet around, th top
and wilt hold about 850 automobiles.
The entrance wyi be huge arch, on
the columns of which. In feronio tab
lets, will bs inscribed the names of
the 80,000 marines who hsve died lni

- -uniform, - -

The estimated eost ef this stadium
by eontraet was between 8625,000 and
1950,000. j Build tog tt ourselves, we do
not see bqw we can spend more than
15000. ; Through the ' courtesy of the
bureau ef ordnaneo of the : navy we
have . been allowed to salvage all of
the ecrgp along the Potomac river, by
which process we have gotten suffi-
cient wire and reinforcing material.
The ene thing we will have to buy is
the Portland cement and the-ceme-

people are now on the verge of letting
us have that for half price, due to the
patriotic nature of the enterprise, : Wo
are taking the sand and gravel out
of the river i with an old clamshell
dredge we bare rigged op, which will
save us over f18,Qao.' The . retaining
wail, inside of which goes the seats,
is built of sandstone quarried on our
own proWty. We found an eld Quarry
from which the stone for the central
portion of the Whit House and Cap--
uoi was quarried. , - ;

There wd be a quarter naTie cir-
cular running track around the inside,
a 820 yard straightaway track, two
baseball diamonds and a football field.
We are figuring on putting up a' gym-
nasium or dressing building. ,

' We bays salvaged all the eld twoa
Inch pipe along the Petnmae. to make
the handrails for the boxes and are
picking ff the rust and polishing it
up. We have also taken up eld pipe
systems put m during tho war. We
may have to buy a few fishplates, but
the It F, P. railroad and the, B.&
O. railroad have offered us material
very cheap. The former will let us
have them for cents each, and as we
only need about 7000 of the ptates the
expense will not be ever 1350. ..

We; have; figured that It requires
80.000 feet of reinforcing for the seats

and to data, through the courtesy o
tho navy, we have accumulated 144,-0- 00

lineal feet ef wtre for this purpose-I-t
required 880 70 pound rails and. we

have those. Those. werevralla bought
In this country for the Russian gov-
ernment and not delivered. It required
12.000 fishplates, some of i whlclw as
stated above, we will havo to buy. Ac-oordi- ng

to present estimates. we- - fig-
ure that It Will cost as 13 cents to seat
each, person, so, for the 80,000 seats it
will cost us about J340O. We'have to
bore 90,000 holes altc;tether and have
rigged up a lot of old drill presses and
old motors salvaged from the shipyard
with which we have fitted-ti- p a reg-
ular drilling- - plant which cuts boles
at. tho rate of Vr seconds per hole. We
have used every bit of scrap that we
can get hold of wire fences, barbed
wire anything that we can make use
of. In fact, we have one officer and
60 men who do nothing else, but bring
trp scrap: from along the Potomac to
Quantloo, where we sort It out - .
. In order that there, might be no mis
understanding ; or come-bac- k about
spending the men's money for the eon
strucUon, of this stadium, I assembled
all the men la the gymnasium and ex
plained the project to them. A few
days later, IS offi
cers, representing over 8000 men, called
and presented a sort of report or reso
lution expressing it as their opinion
that the project was a splendid one
and recommending that such amount
as is necessary for the post amuse
ment fund be used for the purpose of
purchasing euch materials as are re
quired to complete the stadium. ."

Fortunately, we have oneef the most
talentedarchitectS" in tho government
service, who designed the "Q" street
bridge In Washington, doing all tha
architectural work, oo we feel certain
that It will look wel when completed.
The pitch of tho seats . Inside the
bowl is the same as in (ha Tale bowl.
wnictt Is snito stacp.

- Part of the equipment of the sta
dium will be moving pictures in the
summer, and wo are drying out bard--
wood to make a hardwood floor - so
that -- the men's dances can be bold
there In the summer also, i The floor
will be made In sections, which osn be
bolte together, : and which wilt Of
eotnrse. greatly facilitate taking it up
and laying it down again. j
Go-e-d Sport Bosses

Named at' 0. A. G.

Oregon Agricultural .College, Corral
lis, Nov. 18. Co-e-d sport managers for
the coming year have been elected by
the, women's athletic . association for
tho various activities, f Ethel Pte warts
Of Portland la sport manager for vol-
leyball ; Marie Tonseth of Portland,
basketball; Lenore Preston of Dallas,
swimming v Josephine - Goldstauh ef
Portland. - biking; Mildred Rogers cf
Pendleton, hockey; Alice Nielain of
Piedmont. ' Cel., tennis ; Both Harvey
ef Portland, baseball, and th Wilson
ct Borir.s', track. -

atonal basketball quintet, which
.plans to play series of sanies
In the Padflo Northwest this
winter. - Heading from the left,
are X. Clerln, former Whitman
player; Hay Brooks, team man
ager; Babe" Thomas, former
'high school star. Below Georee
Dewey, est player at
O. A. C. and captain of the team.

Gesek, to . "Wrestle
Butler Thursday;

I

Chris Gesek.

rvNE of the best middleweight wrest- -
-- ling matches of athe present

grappling season can be expected at
the Woodmen of the World ball on
East Sixth and Alder streets next
Thursday evening when Oscar Butler,
Portland middleweight, tangles with
Chris Gesek, former middleweight ama-
teur' champion of the Paclfie North-
west, 'i v",.-,---

" Mesex nas been wrestling as a pro--
lessxoaai tor a numner of seasons and
according to adyan information --Is
meeting with great success In matches
to the Inland Empire country.

There wUl be little difference In the
weight of the.;; two . men when they
shake hands. Butler, while be does
not possess , the same wiry bulla as
Gesek, has given the Portland mat
fans a run for their money In all of
tao bouts In which, he has appeared.
' Butler la as strong-- aa a bull and a
naro worker ..on the mat ands. while he
has been wrestUng but a short snace
of time considering the long career
or, many other matmen. Butler has
boon tn training itnca tila lxt mitrh

ta4 wHJ ba.ln the best possible shape
turn uouuuwr wtux vreoeK.

; Gesek Is not a newcomer , to the
wrestllas; Tanks of Portland. " Tearsage be appeared " at smokers In the
M'.tnomah Amateur Athletic ' club
usdar the colors of the Bpokajae Ama-
teur AthleUo club At that time be
was considered to bo one of the great-
est middleweight wrestlers on --the Pa-elf- la

coast.- - ; ' ' -

- Geselt Is scheduled to arrive hero
Mondays to complete bis training for
the contest Seats can be secured at
Rich's or office of Multnomah .camp.
Woodman of the World.

Procklyn National league team bas
is players. Including 15 pitchers a the
re-er- rs l.,.t . :

By Heary I Farrell
TTETW TOPK. Nov. 18.--t- P.V In-JL- X

stead of a series of neighborhood
Missels on v tho gridiron next; fall,
prospects are good for as many. If not
more, intersections! games than tn
llpvened tho schedule this year..

. Through some misunderstanding, the
Impression was spread that tho "Big
Three," the best drawing cards of the
East and tho Western conference, had
agreed to play to their own territory
next and would not arrange any In- -
tersectionat games. ;

Tho "Bia Three" has already correct
ed this mistaken Idea with tho ex
planation that they were opposeq omy
to tho-- intersectlonal games wmcn re
quired , long trips. This would soam
only a stand against tha Eaet-We- st

games which havo becomo an annual
New Tear's day classic in Pasadena.

While r tha Western - conference has
not officially announced its policy It
la understood tha tho "Big .Ten" wiu
not frown on games between tho East
and tho Middle West. . i

BtO TE3T TBXM ;

Chances aro very ; good now that
Iowa and Talo will meet again next
year and that Princeton and Chicago
will renew fho relations of tho past
two Vsara. i ....

Since fiarvara maoe too inp to ne
Pacific eoast throe . years ago, ; tho
Crimson has been : confining its out-
side attentions to southern teams and
it has been making no mistake, because
tho other big 'Eastern-team- navo oeen
stew to recognise that tho- - South, had
any football worth while a very mis
taken Idea. - f -

Harvard, as tho outstanding foot-
ball institution of the East, can af-
ford to be independent, but soma of
tho Crimson alumni would prefer a

HornsbyV Batting
Sets" Up Several
National Records

of tho records' of 198.
REVISION today, shows that Roger
Hornaby not only 14 batters of the
National league and that hs was the
best right-ban- d batter of tho year, but
that bo Is ono of ;th greatest right-han- d

batters that over faced a pitcher.
The left-han- d batters nave held sway

in the major teagoes for a long-- time,
and Hornsbys record lo ; a great tri-
umph for tho bitters who stand oa tho
third base side of tho home plate. '4

Hornsby topped the National league
bitters with a Dercentar of AOi.- - That
la itself Is not National league rec
ord, bat lT was tho first time that a

; has i led tho National
league championship' stnoe the days of
Delhanty. Tho latter led the National
In 1838 with .408. The best record ever
made In tho eld circuit was made by a
rifrht-hande- r. Hugh Duffy . made it In
1894. with .438.

- Horasby made a new National league
homo run record, with 48 circuit clouts,
which. Is far above any total the league
haa boasted In years. He hit safely 2 SO

timeor which was seven more than, tho
largest previous total, mane by, vuiie
Keelar. He bit for 458 total bases,
which surpassed bis own record establ-
ished" In 1921, when fee topped previous
marks, He bit safs3y In 88 successlvo
rames. : Five times bo made four hits
ia a smsls game. His two-bagge- rs

totalled 48, and four times be hit two
homo runa In ono game. Ho faced op-
posing pitchers more than . 600 times
daring the season. '

The greatest right-ban- d batter who
ever lived was Adrian C Anson. From

--
. to ISyt Inclusive Pop Anson batted

better than .300 tvery-yea- r. except In
1891 and 1592. It was not only his abil-
ity to hit .300 and over ttjt made him
great, but the tremendous power which
r.a put Into his- swirs. "For 15 years
to x-a-s tio rs&4. f I'licliar

AI

draw a bigger crowd in their homo lots
but with, bugs arenas springing up all
over tho Middle West, that argument
no longer holds good. ;? v

Georgia Tech, no doubt, will be of
fered a place on tho Navy schedule
next fall.1 Tho Navy team Itself would
be delighted to play a return game In
Atlanta but the athletic officials at
Annapolis aro against a long trip be-
cause scholastic work outranks ath
letics at the academy. .'

Notre Dame haa boon journeying so
ions to tho Plains of West Point- - for a
game with tho Army that it has be-
come almost a fixture on the schedule
and thra Is little doubt that tho South
Bend eleven will havo a place held open
by tho Cadets. ' , -

Paris Now .Boasts
Of Its First Real
Athletic Club

TkARIS. Nor. 18. (X. N. & At last
aT" Parts has an athletic dub. True.
there are numerous athletic dubs In
Paris. : ' .They are au called sporting
clubs.'- - but the 8porting do France,
which opened Its floors this week. Is a
sporting club with an eye for sport:

The average French sportsman looks
anon bis snortlnsr club as S place ' to
get a good dinner or an excellent cock-tall- ,

bat bo hardly expects a gymna
sium, and he would never dare to hope
for a swimming tool All these things
uua now organisation nas w ii bow
Kull&mir at No. 2 Rue de Ellyaees.

, Tho swimming : pool will EnoVjoe
equal In Europe. Theatiee for ewan-rni-ng

races are marked In fed tHe on
white. The pool will be entirely lighted
from under water, the lights coming
from the sides, of . tho tank two feet
r!aw tha surfsee. It has been made

PS& feet s wide so that water polo
matches may be played.

The gymnasium has an eighth of a
mlla track. A novel boxing ring has
been tRslaUed on wWela that It may
be wheeled Into a corner when riot in
bh, Mirrors BVo been fcwt!!ed in
front ef the exercisitr mad-r- es ' so
that tbe'tsred business n. '.n may wtilch
his waStllns decrease- - anl bis "eldest
measurement develop as he takes bis
evaningaxorclse. '

This elub possesses the only- - roUinr
walker In Europe. Hero one may walk
or run for miles without leaving the
building- - or oven tho spot he is on
Many Americans and English already
have applied for membership and, the
waiting list la growing daHy. ?

whom he faced.: and m two of those
years he bit for a percentage of moral
r-o- .400.-- - in li. s ms perceniays was
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